The viability of gold open access publishing models into the future will depend, in part, on the attitudes of authors toward open access (OA). In a survey of academics at four major research universities in North America, we examine academic authors' opinions and behaviors toward gold OA. The study allows us to see what academics know and perceive about open access models, their current behavior in regard to publishing in OA, and possible future behavior. In particular, we gauge current attitudes to examine the perceived likelihood of various outcomes in an all-open access publishing scenario. We also survey how much authors at these types of universities would be willing to pay for article processing charges (APCs) from different sources. Although the loudest voices may often be heard, in reality there is a wide range of attitudes and behaviors toward publishing. Understanding the range of perceptions, opinions, and behaviors among academics toward gold OA is important for academic librarians who must examine how OA serves their research communities, to prepare for an OA future, and to understand how OA impacts the library's role.
Introduction
Open access is often predicted to be the future of academic publishing. 1 This statement is loaded with idealism and complications, carrying within itself the full weight of the anxieties of scholars, publishers, and librarians. In fact, Hoyt and Binfield proclaim This is a shift in the conception of librarianship itself. It is a holistic view of literacy that highlights the importance of librarians at the heart of scholarship.
As leaders and educators, librarians will need to form new collaborative partnerships, beyond those traditional relationships forged through liaison librarians for purposes of collection development and teaching. Bonn calls for partnerships with university presses, law schools, and offices of research that will allow libraries to offer valuable new services and resources for dissemination, continuing education, and intellectual property law. 20 However, education and collaborative relationships are not the only way for libraries to provide critical scholarly communication services for their patrons. Article processing charges (APCs) can be obstacles for faculty and students. Authors sometimes turn to their libraries for guidance or funds through the development of a library consortia or a library funding model to help cover APCs. 21 
Methods

Questionnaire Development
Between February and May 2015, the researchers conducted focus groups of graduate students, postdoctoral researchers, and faculty at each participating university to gain a fuller picture of academics' understanding and opinions regarding open access publishing models. The data from these focus groups contributed to the development of the current survey questionnaire, the goal of which was to gain a broader, more generalizable understanding of these issues. The researchers incorporated the themes, vocabulary, and scenarios that emerged from focus group discussions as guiding constructs in survey question development. The research team, with additional input and approval from the economic modeling team and principal investigator, developed the survey questionnaire during the month of May 2015. After several rounds of development and testing, the final questionnaire (depending on skip and display logic routes of participant answers) ranged from 20 to 30 questions. The full questionnaire can be found in the University of Tennessee's institutional repository, TRACE.
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Sample
The researchers sought to achieve a representation of academics, including faculty, graduate students, and postdoctoral researchers, across a broad range of subject disciplines from the four participating research-intensive universities (University of British Columbia-Vancouver, University of California-Davis, University of California-Irvine, Ohio State University). These universities are believed to be representative of the broader population of large academic research institutions in the United States and Canada. The criterion for inclusion stated that respondents must be either employed as faculty/staff or be enrolled as a graduate student at the university. The survey was distributed to a total of approximately 15,000 academics. With 2,121 responses, the overall response rate was approximately 14.1 percent.
Procedures
IRB approval was obtained by the University of Tennessee, Institutional Review Board for human subjects compliance with independent approval also obtained at each of the participating institutions. An informed consent statement was included as the first page of the survey. Respondents provided consent by clicking "next" after reading the statement. As a participation incentive, the recruitment e-mail and the informed consent statement informed participants of the option to be included in a prize drawing for an iPad Mini. At the end of the survey, they had the option to be redirected to a new, separate page where e-mail addresses would be collected for the prize drawing.
The researchers used Qualtrics software to develop and distribute the survey. Pilot test links were first sent to a small subsample of academic researchers at the participating universities. Pilot testing was also conducted in person with local university researchers and graduate students. With the initial pilot test data, the researchers ensured that questionnaire language was clear, the sequential ordering of questions was logical, and there were no technical problems with the survey link.
After pilot testing, live links were sent to librarian distributors at the four participating universities. Those distributors then sent the links to targeted e-mail distribution lists. These lists were chosen with the goal of ensuring roughly equivalent sampling across different disciplines and position types. The survey was open for responses for approximately three weeks, from May 20, 2015 , to June 10, 2015. Two weeks after the initial survey launch, the librarian distributors sent a reminder e-mail thanking those who had already participated and reminding others of their opportunity to participate. The final number of respondents was 2,121. After cleaning the data, which included removing all respondents who did not provide at least one independent variable response and one dependent variable response, the final n = 2,021. The researchers analyzed the data using the IBM SPSS Statistics version 22 package.
Variables
The survey asked a series of basic demographic questions related to respondents' degrees, position at the university, and subject discipline. Within this study, the researchers examined opinions about open access publishing, the feasibility of specific outcomes in an all-open access scenario, and the amounts that respondents would be willing to pay for article processing charges (APCs). Differences in position and subject discipline were also explored to determine how these impacted responses. The options for "position" included faculty, graduate student, postdoctoral researcher, or other. After cleaning, the researchers decided to merge the small number of respondents who specified "other" with postdoctoral researchers, since most were clinical residents within medical schools. Of the respondents, 46.3 percent were faculty, 45.3 percent were graduate students, and 8.4 percent were postdoctoral researchers. Options for "area of study" included arts and humanities, engineering and computer sciences, life sciences/medicine, mathematics, physical sciences, social sciences, or other. Respondents then wrote in their specific subject discipline within that area of study. If they selected "other" and then wrote in a specific subject discipline, the researchers recoded them into the appropriate area of study. Area of study will be referred to as "subject discipline" within this paper. A recently published article from the Pay It Forward project examines survey questions pertaining to the different journal attributes that aide authors at large research-intensive universities in choosing publishing outlets-such as quality and reputation of journal, impact factor, audience, scope of the journal, and whether it is open access. open access that emerged as common themes within the focus groups conducted prior to the survey. These include "Paying article processing charges for Open Access is a reasonable alternative to subscription fees"; "In general, articles published in Open Access journals are of lower quality than those published in subscription based journals"; and "In general, the amount of an article processing charge reflects the quality of the journal." These items were included to gauge the valence of opinions toward open access publishing issues. Open access scenarios include six possible outcomes of a hypothetical future scenario where open access was the dominant publishing model. These include "My ability to publish would be limited"; "More people would read and use my research"; "The overall quality of published research would increase"; "People from institutions with less funding would have limited ability to publish"; "I would find alternative ways to publish my research"; and "There would be increased media coverage of scholarly research."
Finally, Maximum APC asked respondents what they thought the maximum reasonable APC range is for each of the following possible funding sources: "Your own personal funds"; "Your discretionary research funds"; "An open access publication fund through the library"; "Departmental or other institutional research funds"; and "Grant funds." The options for ranges were none, less than $100, $100-$499, $500-$999, $1,000-$1,999, $2,000-$2,999, $3,000-$3,999, or $4,000 or more.
Results
Open Access Opinions
As can be seen in table 1, overall agreement with each of the three statements about OA and APCs shows neutral to somewhat negative opinions toward gold OA. On a scale of 1-5, where 1 was "disagree strongly" and 5 was "agree strongly," respondents disagreed somewhat (M = 2.86) with the idea that paying article processing charges for Open Access is a reasonable alternative to subscription fees. With a mean of 3.00, respondents were overall neutral to the idea that in general, articles published in Open Access journals are of lower quality than those published in subscription-based journals. They disagreed there is a greater range of agreement with these statements to be explored. Using multiple analyses of variance and Tukey's HSD for post-hoc analyses, all significant differences across position types and subject disciplines are based on an alpha of 0.05. Footnotes provide significance levels for differences between individual position types and subject disciplines, but all reported results are significant at the P < 0.05 level. However, we caution that mean differences should also be noted (see tables 2, 3, 5, and 6) for the purposes of evaluating substantive, meaningful differences between groups. 24 In terms of position types, there are distinct differences in agreement for each stated opinion (see table 2 ). It is clear that the type of position in which a researcher is working has some impact on how they view these aspects of open access publishing. While postdocs, whose positions may be funded by large grants, are most likely to believe that paying APCs is a reasonable practice, faculty tend to be more dubious about the quality of articles published in OA journals. Graduate students, on the other hand, more readily equate higher APCs with higher quality. Specifically, postdoctoral researchers/other feel somewhat more strongly than faculty 25 and graduate students 26 that paying article processing charges for Open Access is a reasonable alternative to subscription fees. But when it comes to the idea that articles published in Open Access journals are of lower quality than those published in subscription-based journals, it is faculty who express the strongest agreement. 27 Finally, graduate students agree more strongly than both faculty 28 and postdoctoral researchers/others 29 that the amount of an article processing charge reflects the quality of the journal. There are also distinct differences of opinion across subject disciplines (see table 3 ). Not surprisingly, it appears that paying APCs is a more accepted publishing practice within the disciplines of engineering/ computer science, life sciences/ medicine, and physical sciences than it is in arts/humanities or social sciences. Academics from arts/humanities and social sciences express significantly lower agreement than other subject disciplines 30 that paying article processing charges for Open Access is a reasonable alternative to subscription fees. But these two subject areas differ somewhat when it comes to the idea that articles published in Open Access journals are of lower quality than those published in subscription-based journals, with those from social science agreeing slightly more with this statement than those from arts/humanities.
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Open Access Scenarios
Respondents were asked to imagine a future in which open access with APC payment was the dominant publishing model. They were then asked how strongly they agree with the likelihood of six different possible outcomes of this scenario. Overall, respondents feel most strongly that this model would limit the publishing abilities of those at institutions with less funding (see table 4). They also agree somewhat that their own ability to publish would be limited, and they would find alternative ways to publish. At the same time, they also agree somewhat that their research would be more widely read and used in an all-open access scenario. But they disagree somewhat that published research T h e s c e n a r i o s a r e viewed differently by the different disciplines, with a divide between those from arts/humanities, social sciences, and math and those from engineering/ CS, life sciences/medicine, and physical sciences (see table 6 ). Although differences are not huge, those from arts/humanities and social sciences feel somewhat more strongly that an all-OA scenario would make publishing more difficult for both themselves 
Maximum APCs by Source
Finally, we examined how much respondents would be willing to pay for APCs if the funding were to come from their personal funds, discretionary research funds, a library OA fund, departmental/institutional research funds, or grant funds (see table 7 ). Without doubt, the maximum range that respondents deem to be a reasonable APC amount varies according to the source of funds. For your own personal research funds, the majority of respondents have chosen "none" (55.2%), followed by "less than $100" (31.6%). If the source is your discretionary research funds, most have selected "less than $100" (29.4%) or $100-$499 (30.6%). The idea of funding APCs with an open access fund through the library is somewhat polarizing, with 31.5 percent choosing "none" and 25.7 percent jumping to $2,000-$2,999 as the maximum reasonable APC range. The highest chosen range for both departmental or other institutional funds (30.1%) and grant funds (28.6%) was $100-$499. Due to possible differences in resources and practices, it is worth examining the highest reasonable APC amounts within each subject discipline for the various sources (see table 8 ). We look at the adjusted standardized residuals, which tell us the difference between the observed and expected values within the tables. The greater the residual amount, the greater that cell's contribution to the chi-square results. Residual amounts of greater than 2 or less than -2 indicate a lack of fit with the null, or expected, cell value. 54 As the results below demonstrate, no matter what the source, those from arts/ humanities tend to want to pay less (or none) while those in life sciences/medicine are amenable to higher publishing costs.
In the case of funding coming from the participants themselves, within every discipline, more than half of the participants say that no APC amount is reasonable. Those from arts/humanities and mathematics are especially likely to have said "none," while those from life sciences/medicine are the only subject discipline from which participants selected "$2,000-$2,999" (n = 2) or "$4,000 or more" (n = 1).
If the source of funding is discretionary research funds, those from arts/humanities still overwhelmingly feel that "none" (31.0%) or "less than $100" (43.1%) is the highest reasonable amount to pay for APCs. Similarly, the most common amount social sciences choose is "less than $100" (37.5%) (see table 9 ). In contrast, although the most common table 10 ). In contrast, a combined 50.2 percent of those from life sciences/medicine have selected an option above $500. Every discipline except mathematics has the highest percentage of responses in the "$100-$499" range.
If funding were to come from departmental or other institutional research funds, those from life sciences/medicine are more likely to find APCs between $500 and $3,999 to be reasonable, while those from arts/humanities are less so (see table 11 ). Those from among engineering/CS, life sciences/medicine, and physical sciences have the highest percentage of responses within the "$100-$499" range, while those from arts/humanities, mathematics, and social sciences have the highest percentage of responses in the "less than $100" range. Finally, if APCs come from grant funds, there is again a significant difference in highest reasonable amount across subject disciplines (see table 12). It seems that the cutoff for those in arts/humanities and social sciences is under $500, while more of those from engineering/CS, life sciences/medicine, and physical sciences find it reasonable to pay up to $1,000 or higher if the funding comes from a grant. This probably reflects both the likelihood of obtaining grants and the higher typical grant amount in the sciences, medicine, and engineering compared to arts/humanities and social sciences.
Discussion
Experts agree that open access is here to stay as an increasingly important part of scholarly publishing and communication. 55 As we have seen, with OA, particularly gold OA, there are as nuanced and varied opinions as there are academic situations. In light of these variances, we have identified six main takeaways for academic libraries at large research institutions to consider. Survey respondents lean slightly toward disagreement whether the amount of APCs reflects the quality of the journal and on the reasonableness of APCs as an alternative to subscription fees. They worry about the impact of APCs for researchers at smaller institutions. It seems to set researchers from well-funded institutions and/ or disciplines at a distinct advantage over their lower-funded colleagues. There is a sense that it goes against the idea of the scientific or research process as inherently altruistic or democratic. 57 On the other hand, respondents generally like the idea that their research would be more widely available.
Faculty are more conservative in their acceptance of gold OA. As we have seen, there are career generational differences in regard to the acceptance of OA, particularly gold OA. 58 On average, faculty at these types of universities tend to hold more conservative and negative opinions. Compared to graduate students and postdocs, faculty respondents, in general, believe that OA is lower quality and that quality would not increase with the adoption of gold OA. This may be because tenured faculty came of age (careerwise) before the advent of OA and other new publishing models. Moreover, as Lewis notes, senior researchers have little incentive to change their publication habits because they are already established. 59 On the other hand, postdocs, early in their careers, are far more accepting of gold OA. This acceptance may be supported by their greater access to research funds and grants by virtue of their positions. In addition, faculty are also more aware of about possible negative impact for researchers at smaller institutions. They are more aware of the pitfalls of conducting research at these smaller or less well-funded institutions than their younger counterparts. Again, this finding may be tied to personal and professional experience.
Applied STEM fields are more accepting of OA. There are disciplinary differences at these universities in the general acceptance of gold OA as well. Respondents in the life sciences and medicine and engineering on average express more positive opinions-particularly in regard to quality and outreach. This difference may also be due to the higher number of practitioner audiences in these fields (such as municipal civil engineers and practicing physicians). For these fields, outreach is of greater importance, which is reflected by their agreement in regard to the possible increase in readership. 60 Their disciplines may rely upon the ability of practitioner audience to easily access and implement the findings of research in the field. Practitioner audiences often do not have the funds for subscriptions beyond professional journals. In addition, many fields, including practitioner fields, are under increasing pressure to make publicly funded research open access. 61 Therefore, OA may be critical.
Respondents in engineering and life/medical sciences are more likely to believe that more people would read their work and that there would be more media coverage in a gold OA world. These fields also tend to be better funded and are in a better position to afford higher APCs. 62 It is unsurprising, then, that engineering and life/ medical sciences tend to believe more strongly that APCs are a reasonable alternative to the subscription model. Likewise, lower-funded disciplines in the arts/humanities and social sciences feel that gold OA may hinder their ability to publish. They are also, on average, more worried about the impact that gold OA may have on the ability and opportunity of those with less funding to publish-whether that is due to smaller institutions or disciplinary differences in funding. In fact, they are more willing to explore alternative publishing outlets.
Willingness to pay varies by source of funding.
The maximum amount that respondents at these universities cite as willing to pay varies by source of funding. However, it is important to note that most respondents do not wish to pay more than $100. They are particularly reluctant to pay APCs through their personal or private funds. This finding is especially true for those from the arts/ humanities, who may have less funding from which to draw. 63 Again, researchers from traditionally better-funded disciplines are more willing to pay-and to pay more. For example, those from life sciences and medicine are the only respondents willing to pay more than $2,000 per APC.
Ambivalence provides a teachable moment for libraries.
The ambivalence of researchers toward OA can serve as a teachable moment for libraries. Libraries can take the opportunity to lead conversations about OA at their institutions. Or, if they wish, they can advocate for researchers and show them where libraries can support this facet of their research process as well. 64 After all, as Fruin and Rascoe note in their examination of potential sources of funding for APCs, libraries are often (and traditionally) seen as a "primary resource" for their institutions on scholarly communication. 65 They can use this to influence the role of libraries in scholarly communications by providing funding opportunities for researchers if the standard publishing model becomes gold OA. Because APCs remain controversial and often contribute to confusion between gold OA and predatory journals, the library's role as educator can be important in the academy. 66 Libraries may also bridge the gap between generational and discipline differences by providing workshops or seminars targeting specific populations. As Ogden has advocated, open access provides a unique opportunity for librarians to forge new collaborative partners across campus to meet this educational need-both for their faculty and student populations.
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Funding for article processing charges can be crucial to libraries. Funding for article processing charges can be crucial to libraries. As the publishing world moves toward developing a more widespread system of gold OA, libraries may be trading subscription models for APC funding models to support their researchers' publishing endeavors directly, 68 in which case the library's role as potential funder becomes increasingly important. Fruin and Rascoe note that libraries may reallocate collection budgets to include funding for APCs. 69 This reallocation would presumably draw from those reserved for subscriptions. In her examination of the economics of open access publishing, Morrison points out that APC funding may not wholly reside with the library. 70 Eckman and Weil call for an institutional or library-based APC fund. 71 A more practical solution may be a partnership between the library and the institution as a whole, underscoring again the need for libraries to forge new collaborative relationships. As we have stated, the library as a source of APC funding was polarizing within the survey. Thirty-one percent of respondents do not expect or feel that the library should contribute anything to APC funding, while one-quarter believe that $2,000-$2,999 is a reasonable amount. However, one-third of respondents across the disciplines feel that between $100 and $499 is a reasonable amount of support to expect from libraries regarding APCs. However, certain disciplines such as life sciences and medicine may expect as much as $4,000 or more to be a reasonable amount to be covered by a library-based OA fund. It is clear that academics are interested in what role libraries may play in the funding of gold OA publishing models, 72 perhaps most especially how libraries may aid researchers in less well-funded disciplines to publish in these journals.
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Conclusion
The proliferation of open access provides opportunities for academic libraries to forge new relationships with their research communities and institutions and to develop services and outreach uniquely suited to the changing scholarly communication landscape. In a budget-conscious world that demands libraries justify their expenditure-even their existence-finding new ways to support research and researchers must be a priority. This is critical if libraries are to remain relevant to the academy. Our takeaways highlight areas in which libraries may act-such as education, outreach, and funding. This nexus of scholarly communication and information literacy is rooted in librarians' traditional roles as advocates and educators, reinforcing the library's place at the heart of scholarship. Moreover, it addresses the practical concerns of funding. However, as our study focused on large, research-intensive universities, further research at smaller institutions is needed.
